
SERVICES OFFERED

CUSTOM WORK

Silo filling, grinding of high
moisture ear corn in field.
New Holland - Lancaster
Eastarea. 717-393-4683.

Custom Hoof Trimming with
tilt table. Sam Wylie, Oo-
torara Farm, Nottingham,
Pa. 215-932-8923.

Needa Break? Custom milk-
ing service, for rates and
dates call 717-665-7471.

Silo filling with 4- row nar-
row. J. Robert Balmer.
717-464-3162.

Custom high pressure
washing & disinfecting for
poultry houses & hog bams,
etc. Also spraying & dusting
mites. Aaron Nolt, R 1
Ephrata, PA. Ph:
717-733-4231.

Custom work combining in-
cludes corn, soybean and
hauling. 215-932-2117, George
Todd, RDI, Oxford, Pa.

CORN SHELLING
WITH WIDE OR NARROW

ROW CORN HEAD
Phone: 717-684-8989

s HELP WANTED

Wanted - Dairy Herdsman
for Bradford Co. Dairy.
Trailer & other benefits.
Must be reliable & have
references. Ph. 717-297-4369

experienced person .for
hogs, steer and tobacco
farm, house available.
717-872-5554.

Help Wanted - Honest
reliable person to work on
large Holstein dairy farm
Mechanically minded person
to feed cows and maintain
feeding and farm equip-
ment Housing available.
Position open immediately.
215-683-3949or 215-662-8397.
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SERVICES-OFFERED
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CUSTOM WORK

Com shelling, hauling, dry-
ing, 4-row narrow. John
Hoover 215-267-2602 or Allen
Horst, 215-267-2352Ephrata.

CUSTOM COMBINING,
com, soybeans, narrow or
wide row, floating cutter
bars for beans, will haul.
Call 301-398-3221 ask for
Mike.
Custom com picking, 30 in.
rows. Gary Bender.
717-393-7845.

For Sale - Red and golden
delicious Rome Beauty and
Winesap apples and cider.
Also 2 large cold-hold plates
and belt driven compressor.
Benj/Z. Shirk, EphrataR#4,
Pa. 717-354-7209.

Custom Combining with NH
rotary combine, 30” rows.
Mechanicsburg-Carlisle
area preferred. Will con-
sider other areas. Wmgland
Farms, 717-766-2954 or
766-9812.

I. ”

; HELP WANTED

Herdsman with experience
for 200 cow dairy, new setup
with automatic parlor. Wifi
provide housing, utilities &

insurance, goodsalary. John
L. Landis, Lancaster, Pa.
717-898-7689.

Young person to work on hog
and chicken farm, full or
parttime, no housing
available 717-464-2440

Person to work with top herd
of Registered Holstems.
Duties include milking, A I
herd health. Will tram in-
terested party. Housing with
top wage. Write Box 366 L-69
c/o Lancaster Farming,
Lititz, Pa. 17543.

66
TRUCKS |

Young couple for 250 head
dairy, must be clean, neat &

particular, must be handy
with farm equipment. Mam
responsibility, the feeding of
the dairy herd with self con-
tained mixer truck. Some
field work, also spare milk-
ing.l Time off, very nice
house. Be prepared to give
references. 717-933-8622.

Wanted - Farmer with fami-
ly, must have experience to
take over complete dairy
farm (40 cows), all benefits,
retirement, hospitalization
and others, good salary with
housing, sendresume to P.O.
Box 366 M-79 c/o Lancaster
Farming,Lititz, PA 17543.

Homemakers: New vhome
party plan: Betty Crocker
Cookbooks, Disney, Sesame
Street childrens books,
crafts,' games, kit items.
Parttime work, fulltime pay.
No cashinvestment, tremen-
dous opportunity. For in-
formation call 717-872-7224
Lancaster Co.

Experienced dairy herd-
sman in Southern York Co.
area. Salary, house &

benefits. Must have
references. Fawn Valley
Farms 717-382-4346.

Dairy Manager Wanted -

Married person with small
family to take management
of 200 cow Holstein dairy,
double eight parlor and all
new tie stall housing. Weekly
salary, housing and utilities
furnished. Must be able to
oversee otheremployees and
accept responsibility. Col-
lege desired but minimumof
12 yrs. education. Must be
willing to relocate to Nor-
thern Pa. (Tioga Co.).
Thombottom Farms, Box
668 RDM, Nelson, Pa. 16940.
Phone 717-827-2847.

Wanted - Single or married
man to work on dairy farm,
experienced required, good
salary and housingprovided.
717-426-1501.

Construction Co. - An Equal
Opportunity Employer. Im-
mediate openings, high
rates, construction workers,
carpenters, framers,
carpenter helpers, laborers,
cement workers. Long dura-
tion. CaU 215-948-9707 or
256-6616 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. New
Expanding company pro-
viding year round employ-
ment and benefits.

BOOK A TOY & GIFT PAR-
TY - Generous Awards -

DEMONSTRATORS ALSO
NEEDED. Over 300 newest
most-wanted items. Call Toll
Free 1-800-243-7634 or write
SANTA’S PARTIES, Avon,
Conn. 06001.

Wanted soon as possible -

Young Amish Couple to
work on dairy & hog farm, 3
bedroom house available.
Tobacco optional. Excellent
opportunity for someone in-
terested in farming. E. Lan-
caster Co. Write Box 366
L-66, c/o Lancaster Farm-
ing,Lititz, Pa. 17543.

Christian man needed on
dairy farm. Experienced,
references required. Good
wages. Peach Bottom area.
Ph: 717-548-2469.

Wanted - Person to restore
old outdoor church directory
made of copper and wood.
302-3788454.

Wanted - Farmhand to work
on dairy farm. Must know
how to milk and be reliable,
house available. 215-869-9111.

Person with small truck to
deliver potatoes weekly or as
needed. John B. Stoltzfus, 96
S. Groffdale Rd., Leola, Pa.
17540

Anush roofer with slate ex-
perience wanted, will fur-
nish transportation. Ph.
717-872-4135

HELP WANTED
_ "i

Wanted - Experienced
milker for shift work opera-
tion, must be self starter, fr-
inges and salary commen-
surate with experience,education and skill. Write
Box 366 M-75 c/o Lancaster
Farming,Lititz, PA 17543.

Man for farming, gardening
& maintenance work on
organically run beef farm
nearFrederick, MD. Couple
preferred. Good housing.
Ph: 301-972-8123 or972-8630.

Man or husband-wife team
to work on dairy farm with
top herd of reg. Jerseys.
Fieldwork, part-time milk-
ing. Must have mechanical
ability, like cows. Alternate
week-ends off, housing, paid
vacation, other benefits.
References. Robert
Dreisbach, Long Meadows
Farm, RD 3, Hamburg, Pa.
19526 (215) 562-3966.

Help Wanted - Poultry farm
is looking for Christian man
and/or family - housing pro-
vided. 215-944-9583.

Babysitter needed in my
home 3 days a week, 2
children. 717-665-7119.

Help Wanted - Person to
wore on modern-500 sow con-
finement operation. Moun-
tain View Farm, Rl,
Myerstown 717-933-5334 or
933-5349.

Help Wanted on beef, hog
andcrop farm. 717-299-4462.

We are lookingfor people for
the following jobs: Ex-
perienced welders for our
repair department; Painters
& painters helpers for se-
cond shift. These are good
paying jobs with outstanding
benefits, paid vacation,
holidays and hospitalization.
Apply now! Morgan Trailer
Mfg. Co., Joanna Road,
Morgantown, PA
215-286-5025.

Wanted -someone to work on
poultry farm parttime. Ph;
717-569-0022.
Help Wanted for servicing
and installing of milking
equipment. Wul train. Plum-
bing and electrical ex-
perience will be helpful.
Should be mechanically in-
clined. Good wages and
benefits. Call 717-626-9541.

Farm Help Wanted, Ex-
perienced, Benefits. R. L.
Crouse. 201-859-2616 or
859-1817.

Help Wanted for Hog and
Poultry Equipment Installa-
tion. Agri-Equipment, Inc.
717-354-4271.

Reliable sober & capable
help needed on Culpeper, VA
daury farm. References re-
quired, housing furnished.
Milk Registered herd in
modem parlor. Position for
field person open also. Joe
Houck. 703-399-1055.

Farmhand to work on farm,
must help milk, only ex-
perienced must apply, -3
bedroom trailer available,
salary based on experience.
717-567-6782 Newport, PA.

Help Wanted on dairy farm,
experienced milker, com-
plete charge of cows and
barn. Pittstown, NJ
201-735-5092 or735-8280.

Man or young couple to work
on small progressive dairy
farm. Must have experience
milking and knowledge of
machinery and repairs. 2
bedroom house available.
Call or write Rod Wood,
Woodson Farm, MR 2, Penn-
sburg, Pa. 18073.
215-679-2065.

Reliable man for dairy and
general farm work, new
setup, automatic parlor.
House or trailer provided,
plus wages and benefits.
Laverne Bentz, Wellsville,
Pa. 717-432-4100.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTE j
. '
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FARMER WITH
DAIRY EXPERIENCE
Salary commensurate to a challenging

and diversified family farm.
Comfortable & Pleasant livingfor a

cooperative & congenial family.
For interviewstate qualifications& references.

P.O. Box 515
Ephrata, Pa. 17522

HELP WANTED
For Installation

Of Poultry Equipment
Good Wages
& Benefits

CALL:
717-665-4201

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
For jobs of Dairy Supply

Route Trucks Salesperson.
For Lancaster Co. area, one of Agway's most successful

routes. Must be self starter, selling experience preferred.
Salary plus commission, excellent benefit package.

If interested call or write:
James Weaver, Mgr.

Agwtay Inc.
{agway) Box3B, Salunga, PA 17538

717-898-2248
Equal Opportunity Employer m/f

SALESPERSON
Local corporation seeks an aggressive man or
woman with experience in the petroleum in-
dustry. Applicants should have a knowledge of
liquid petrpleum products and heating and air
conditioning equipment for sales to
urban areas.
Starting salary will be commensurate with
experience and ability with periodic incentive
programs Qualified applicants should send
resume to

P.O. Box 366 M-78
c/o Lancaster Farming, Lititz, Pa

SALESMAN
Local company seeks aggressive, sincere
person to sell fertilizer, seeds and chemicals in
the Cochranville area. Must have ability to
discuss agronomic and cropping programs with
farmers.

WRITE
P.O. BOX 366 J-53,

c/o Lancaster Farming,
Lititz, Pa. 17543

All replies will be held in strict confidence


